Minutes of 2015 Libertarian Party of NH convention (March 8, 2015):
3p Secretary, 2 members of the Judicial Committee and 1 other LPNH member arrived at meeting
location.
305p Secretary asked judicial committee if proper notice was given for the convention - the date had
been set with 30 days notice; however the time and location had not been announced until 3 hours
before convention. Judicial Committee stated that proper notice was not given.
310p Chair arrived, stated convention would proceed
A few other members arrived, and the location was changed within the hotel. A total of 9 LPNH
members attended the convention.
315p Convention began with statement by the chair.
John Babiarz asked Rich Tomasso about the lawsuit
Rich Kahn mentioned that he would be willing to work with the new Exec to get things brought to
speed
Darryl motioned to amend the bylaws to allow for resignations by officers, Brian Chabot seconded
passed without objection
Darryl motioned amend constitution to specify that the party must have a convention annually, Tom
Kershaw second
passed without objection - to be ratified next convention
amendments from previous convention (wording about domicile & residency) adopted without
objection
Darryl proposed a state party platform
platform proposal tabled
officer nominations:
Darryl - Chair
Rich T. - Chair
Brian Chabot - Vice Chair
Tom Kershaw - Treasurer
John Babiarz - Judicial committee
Rosalie - Judicial committee
Motion was to have Rich T. remain chair of the party until the lawsuit concluded, Darryl to seek the
Vice-Chair seat until the next convention. Brian Chabot then withdrew from the Vice Chair seat to run
for Membership Committee Chair; Darryl withdrew from Chair race to run for Vice Chair.
slate elected:
Rich T. - Chair

Darryl - Vice-chair
Brian Chabot - Membership Committee Chair
Tom Kershaw - Treasurer
John Babiarz - Judicial committee
Rosalie - Judicial committee
new officers elected by acclamation
Rich T. says we should again bring back quarterly meetings of the Executive Committee
Darryl to chair Platform Committee - to seek members for committee
Brian Chabot volunteered to be on committee
Judicial to find a third member
need members in Membership Committee
motion to adjorn at 424p

